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*- Clothes for the 

Young Men

■Conference On 
Daylight Saving

ADMBEl* 
—BŒEDING GUMS

Inquest Into Death , 
Alexander McLean ♦-

A New, Ham** Way 
To Banish Hairy Gzvwthe WHEN MEALS 

DON'T FIT
DICKINSON—*t at. John. N. B„ the 

♦til inet-, Chartes W. Dtcldnson. 
formerly of Debec Junction. lenKng 
a wile, on, son end two daoghtere. 
Interment SiUurdety at Bsotoo, N.iBeeute Toplen)

^rhisdiBeaeeof the guma which afflicts 
four out of five people oyer forty, rot 
only destroys the teeth, but often
wrecks the health. ______

In Pyorrhea, tiie gums becans 
spongy, then recede; the teeth decay, 
loosen, and fall out—« mmt be ei- 
tracted to rid the system of the infect
ing Pyorrhea germs which breed in 
rockets about them. These germs low- 
Sthe body’s vitality and cause many 
diseases. .

You can keep Pyorrhea away. Visit 
your dentist often for tooth and gum 
Inspection, and use Fortran s For the
G™riian’s For the Gums prevents 
Pyorrhea—or checks its progress, if 
used in time and used consistently 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do thru 
Fortran's keeps the gums firm and 
healthy—the teeth white and dean.

using it today. If your gums 
have receded, use Fortran's according 
to directions, and consult a dentist im
mediately for special treatment.

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and

tube postpaid.
FOSHAN’S, LTD, Mmtnat

Spring Suits and Overcoats - 
of very distinctive styling; 
just the lively ultra-fashion 
things that the young fel
lows are seeking. Collars, 
lapels, shoulders, waist, 
hips, skirts, all drawn in 
smart, expressive curved 
lines.
Sport models, belt models, 
double-breasted or single- 
breasted models, half-belt -, 
types; 
stuff.
A splendid assortment, 
priced $30 to $70.
Blaster selections should be 
made early this season.

To be Held at City Hall on 
Monday Morning When 
All Classes of Citizens Are 
Invited to Express Their 
Views.

The question of daylight sating will 
be discuseud at s meeting at City Hell 
on Monday at 11 a. to-, «hen repreaen- 
tatlvee of the Board of Trade, the Re
tail Merchants, the Commercial Club 
aud the labor organizations have been 
invited to attend and state their views. 
There is a wirong feeling among the 
professional classes and merchants m 
favor of the adoption of daylight sav
ing for the summer months whether 
or not U 1» adopted by the railways, 
whose course will depend upon the ac
tion of the American roads, which, ia 
view ef President Wilson's decision, 
will, doubtless, hold to old time. The 
adoption of daylight saving would not, 
however, be of great advantage to 
some people without a change in the 
suburban train service, aud this matter 
will he taken up with the railway*. It 
the result of the meeting on Monday 
l* favorable to daylight saving.

B.
Various Witnesses Gave Evi

dence, After Which Hear 
Was Adjourned to 

April 1 3 th.

woman osn, bi me privacy <* her own 
home, remove every trace of hair or 
fuxs from her tsoe: With powdered 
dokutoae water mix entaigh paate 
u> <x>wer the not wanted haârs; appiv 
and to S or 3 minutes mb off and' 
wash the skin. This method Is un 
tailing, uarmlese and quick In r «suite, 
bat case should be employed to gel

KELLEY—4n this dty on March 3rd, 
William Henry KeBey, ot heart fail- 

of die late John and Mary“Pepe’s Diapepsin” is the 
quickest Indigestion and 

Stomach Relief

uro, eon
Dunbar Kelley, leayk* two brother» 
and two eistere to mourn.

Funeral from hie late reeldence, «6 
Muppee avenue, on Saturday at 2.30

DOUGAN—At Trinity Horolul, Ter- 
February 28th,

>r.g

When meals hit back and your stom
ach ie sour, acid, gassy, or you feel 
fall and bloated. When you have 
heavy lumps ot pain or headache from 
indigestion. Here Is instant relief!

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or 
two ot Pape’s Diapepsin all the dyspep
sia, indigestion and stomach distress 
caused by acidity end a Theee pleas
ant. harmless tablets of Pape's Dla- 
pepein never tall to neutralize the 
harmful stomach adds and make you 
feel tine at onoe, and they cost eo lit
tle at drug stores.

flu Inquest lato the deeih of A3 
exfcDutor McLean, a young lal nine 
Ub'a. w»o was a seaman os boaul 'he 
1 S. MatfnJiestar Brigade, and va?
so badly cnm-wd two de:
i lot's chctt he died in the General P'*
tic Hospital shortly after, was held SaokviUe. March 4—M. Don Rich 
last evening la >the court rooms. Gar ardeou of Mount AIBaxi Udlventity
main ebreev The following jury wm spent the week end at tém h
.miraroti-l b, Vororor Horae. A wbo ^
Porter: Ernest J. Todd, (koremen), hfipe gU6#t o( httr [Mr. and
Frank S. Alward, James E. Arthurs, Mr*. Heaideraon. toft Monday Air her 
Frodwick Bryden, David J. Stvotrtord, home la Campbeikon, K. B.
William V. HuttteM. W Norwood »
Ear'ea, Cordon C. Allen and Chec.e. N. mtnrn <u ^oJcviUe about the end of 
Jones. April

The hr at witness called was Dr A. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Wood 
E. MoAuley, who testified thaï h» Wednesday in Moncton
« *■ i p„>v Mr. George E. Ford, left Tuesdaytirut «aw MoLaaa at the ueneral Pub ^ ^ Jo4m wWti >tteD4 ^
lie Hospital and that he. MoLean, mnUiwwy openings,
was complaining ot severe pains in Mr. Harray Clow, who has been
the abdomen and asked for something visiting here, guest of Mr and hire
.b,b ™*f ease bi, **** After EJZSXZ
a consultation with dootora Addy and Mi88 Jean Cjirter loft last week 
White, it was decided to perform an tor Su John where she will attend the 
operation immediately, as it was evi- mjlliinery openings 
dienit that the man was dying. He was At the regular meeting of the Wo- 
removed -to the operating room, where man’s Civic Council held on Wed nee 
the abdomen was opened and found to day evening February 25<h the follow- 
be filled with blood. A mesentery ot mg resolutions were unanimously ed- 
a small intestine was found to be torn opted.
about three inches. The abdomen Resolved, that should the Saokvtile 
was closed, after which the patient Cottage Hospital become a certainty 
was returned to the ward about 2.15 that the Woman’s Civic Council 
where he died about one hour dater, pledge themselves to give five hun- 
Dr. McAuiley said that the crush be- dred dollars to be used toward» furn- 
tween the two derrick* was sufficient ishing a room as a memorial to th^ 
to cause a rupture of the stomach, soldiers.
which resulted in the young mam's Also reeolved that should Saokvllle 
death. have a Community House that the

The next witness to give evidence Woman’s Civic Council pledge them- 
was Claude H. I^emesurler. superin- selves to Ûbe hundred dollars to be 
tendent for the Furness Withy and used according to the best judgment. 
Company. steamâMp agents. He stat Despite the extremely disagreeable 
ed that be was on the deck of the weather, there was a fairly good at- 
ateamer Manchester Brigade when tendance at the masquerade carnival 
the accident occurred, and about 10.45 hedd in the curling rink Wednesday 
oclock he heard someone shout: evening, under the auepdees ot the 
'Look out.’’ When he turned around Saokvllle Citizens’ Eland, 
he saw some of the seamen on board was in good shape for skating. and 
the steamer pick MoLean up from the the young folks thoroughly enjoyed 
deck, ami w-hen he asked what had this healthful pastime. The array ot 
happened. one of the crew told him fancy costumes presented a pictur- 
that when lowering the offshore der- esque scene, and 
rick near No. 4 hntch, the man who band added "the touches of sweet bar- 
was holding the guy rope to keep the roony" to the whole affair. The emn 
derrick from swinging too far in eliore of thirty dollars was paid out in 
had slipped and in trying to save him- prizes
self from falling had let go of the Operator P A. Gillls of Sac ville has 
guy rope, letting the boom swing r- accepted the position of nwlng trick 
wards the other boom on the opposite despatcher art Moncton and left (Mon- 
aide, and MoLean, who was standing day to take up his duties In that city, 
on rthe hatch between the two booms Mr. W\ A. Scott, of .Little Shemogue, 
was on the inshore guy rope when the and his two daughters, who have been 
boom struck him across the abdomen, spending the winter with him, were 
jamming him between the two der- In town last week, en route to Wash- 
ricks ington, Ü. 9. A., where they expect to

Mr. Lemesurier also said thait he reside for some time at least, 
saw the deceased’s body lying on the Mr. A. C. Fond, president of the Back- 
deck but did not go near it. One of ville Hockey and Skating Club, enter- 
the ship’s stewards was rtben taking tained the members of the Seckville 
care of McLean until the*arrival of Hockey team at the Ford Hotel. Sat- 
the ambulance. MoLean was brought urday evening. About a dozen ot the 
Into the Hospital about 11.45 o’clock, bays gathered at a well-prepared table 

Although there was a list of about and did justice to a substantial sup- 
two degrees towards the port side It per. There was a lively buzz of cou
vas not sufficient to be the cause o! versation as the various members of 
the man holding tihe guy rope slip- the team vied with each other in re
ping, but there was a small amount lating the various stXints that had been 
of ice bn the deck of the -steamer at pulled off. After replenishing the 
the time which might have been the "inner man,” the executive met and 
tause of the man losing his footing, discussed the matter of arranging for 

This was all tlhe evidence taken as outside games for the balance of the 
the steamer is now r*t Halifax en- season. Among those present at the 
route to England, and the inquest was supper were; N. Peters. T. Pickard, 
adjourned until the vessel returns Sol Brundage. Fisher, Dixon. Elliott, 
which will be about the 15th of nex! T. Horsier, W. C. Murray, F. J. Burns, 
month J. Sheldon.

Miss Vessie Taylor, assistant vocal 
teacher at Mount Allison Conservatory 
of Music, spent the week-end at her 
home in Shemogue.

Mrs. Max Ross, ot St. John, is spend
ing a few days in town, guest ot Mrs 
Berman.

Mrs. G. A. Perters, who has been 
spending a few days In Halifax, has 
returned home.

The C. G. I. T. girls gave a banquet 
i in the schoolroom ot the Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening to their par
ents and a tew outside friends. There 
were about sixty persons present. The. 
tables looked very attractive with their 
decoration of candles and flowers. 
There were hand-painted menu cards, 
the work of the girls themselves. Att 
the conclusion of the «upper, which 
was a very dainty one, a regular toast 
list was produced and carried out as 
follows: Our King, proposed by Miss 
Edith Goodwin, followed by the Na
tional Anthem; Our Church, proposed 
by Miss Winnie Raworth, responded 
to by Rev. Mr. Thomas; Our Sunday 
Schools, proposed by Miss Irene 3e- 
eord, responded to by Prof. DesBarreu ; 
The C. E. L Programme, proposed by 
Miss Wlgle, responded to by the Club 
members; Our Guests, proposed by 
Miss Doretta DesBarres, responded to 
by Dr. Secord and Mrs. J. Wood. Mrs. 
George Wry acted as toast toietrese.

Mr. Amos O. Ayer, ot Acadia Uni
versity. spent the week- end at Middle 
Sackrille, with his mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Ayer. N

Colonel and Mrs. Bedford Harper 
entertained a few friends very pleas
antly on Friday evening.

Mr. T. Perley, of Moncton, was a 
ot friends at Middle

the genuine deUtone onto, Saturday,
(Besale, youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Doug on, ot Hamp
stead. Queens county.

Funeral from her father* residence 
on kYlday. at 1 p.m.

Sackville

fMASONIC NOTICE.
In the spruce, livelyMembers ot Hibernia Lodee No. 8. 

F. and A. M., are requested to meet 
at 86 Burpee avenue Saturday atter- 
noon, to attend the funeral ot our late 
brotherStart WILLIAM HENRY KELLEY.
without regalia.ENJOYABLE EVE.

AT BOYS’CLUB
By order W. M.

ROBERT CLE3RKE, Secretary.

Gilmour’s, 68 King StFUNERAL NOTICE.

Varied Programme Contribut
ed to a Most Delightful and 
ELnjoyable Affair.

The members of St. John Typo
graphical Union No. 86» ere requested 
to meet at 86 Burpee avenue Satur
day afternoon, March 6, at 2.30 o'clock 
for the purpose of attending the funer
al of our laite brother,

WILLIAM HENRY KELLEY.
F. W. STANTON,

Secretary.

SUGAR WORKERS MEET.
A meeting of the Sugar Workers' 

Union was held last evening In their 
hall, Waterloo street. Acting Presi
dent Collins was in the chair, and the 
usual routine of business was trans
acted.

fbrhaffsMAINE DEPRIVED
OF SOME LIQUOR

Member» of the Boys' Club were 
delightfully woterralned la* evening 
a‘ thedr cfliub rooms, when F. Wood- 
worth, of the Y. Ml C A^ showed a 
number ot lantern pictures. Theee In
cluded view» of England and France, 
a number of cartoon» and Bible 
scenes. Two of tiie boy* Raymond 

-lira» «eut week ot blue eklet and Bolyea end Julie Btede sere reoMa- 
day, reminds one that the tlona Oaptaln A. J. Mulcatiy told * 

maul» sugar season is at Used. To all story ot tire sea. and Peter Shar..ey 
aweeranve tbo thirteen sugar barrels gave em intere-ting , uSch were being routed from Mont- on a visit to toe Island o« Grenada, 
real via St. léonards to Keegan, Jteel* eeT®.
Maine, were merely to aid in the selection* Ml* Alberta Storit acting

*s Che eecompantst Mm W. a >lood 
’’rare prohibition authorities In Ed- presided and was assisted by Harry 

munSro had their doubts « to the'seott aud Uomti Narrow»,. Mro. Mul
ot the "sugar,'’ however, catty was etn Interested visitor.

They arrived in

Thirteen Barrel» of Thirst 
Quenchers, Consigned to 
Keegan, Me.. Seized at Ed- 
mundston——Now in City.

FORTHE GUMS

CHARLES W. DICKENSON.

Many friends in St. John and else
where In the Province will regret to 
learn of the death ot Charles W. Dick
inson which took place at his home 
the Lansdowne House, King Square. 
He leaves a wife, one son, Maurice E. 
Dickinson of Presque Isle, and two 
daughters, Mrs. E. LeiRol A. M. King, 
and Mise Pauline Dickinson ot this 
city. Three brothers also survive, 
Hudnuth and Percy, of Windsor, N. S. 
and Norman of Houlton, Maine, aud 
two sisters Mrs. Mariah tirnley ot 
Mepleton, Maine, and Mrs. Thomae 
Hallett, Windsor, N. 8.

Mr. Dickinson was aged sixty-nine 
years and was bom at Victoria Corn
er, Carle ton County. He has resided 
in St. John tor the last ten years, one 
ot the proprietors ot the Lanedowne 
House, King Square. For many years 
he lived at Debec Junction. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge at 
Woodstock and of the Orange Lodge 
and a faithful attendant at the Queen 
Square Methodist Church.

Of a very kindly dl^yxgM 
sterling upright character, a very 
large circle of friends throughout the 
Province will! mourn -hie loss and much 
sympathy will be-extended to Ms sor
rowing relatives.

Interment will be made at Benton 
on Saturday.

GROVE’S
0-PEN-TRATE

SALVE

i
innocence 
and seized the lot 
St. John on the McAdam train last 
night, and filled the 'trahi abed wTtli 

mellow aroma which would 
have brought a wistful glance from 

Inspectors Merryfleld and Kerr 
the booze was

FUNERALS
The funeral, of Ueorffe Demean 

took piece yesterday afternoon at o 
o’clock, from his parents* residence, 
H13 Rockland Road. The Rev. H. L. 
Elaenor officiated and interment wae 
in Cedar Hill cemetery. v

The funeral of James F. Mitchell 
was held yesterday morning at 9.15 
o'clock, from Hide late residence, 217 
Waterloo street, to the Cathedral, 
where requiem high inase wae cotemn- 
lzed by the Rev. D. 8. O'Keeffe, with 
Rev. A. P. Allen as deacon and Rev. 
W. L. Moore, sub-deacon. . Rev. W. M. 
Duke acted M master ot ceremonies 
and other clergy in the s&nctury were 
Rev. Simm Oram and Rev. A. J. 
O’Neill. His Lordship Bishop LeiBianc 
gave the final absolution and inter
ment was in the new Catholic ceme
tery.

The body of Mrs. Jemlm.% Perry was 
token to Brown’e EUuts on Wednes
day, on the Valley train» for burial 
Semite» were conducted at the house, 
Victoria street, Tuesday evening by 
the Rev. ti. D. Hudson.

The funeral of Fenwick W. Tapley 
was held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, from his late resnrienca, 134 
Douglas avenue, the Rev. R. P. Mc- 
Klm officiating. A large number of 
beautiful fioral tributes were received 
including the square and compass 
emblem of the Masonic Order from 
the New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 
A. F. and A. M., whose members at
tended the funeral of their late broth
er. Interment la Fernhill cemetery.

were on hand, and 
loaded on a sled and taken to the 
Government rooms on Prince William 
street for safe keeping.

There was a decided heft to each 
'barrel, which must have been noticed 
by some considerate Individual, tor 
two of the barrels arrived with their 
heads broken In. aud somewhat light
ened of t’hertr ardent contents.

| Opens the Pore» and Penetrates |the music of the

â Remedy for Ohesl Colds, Heed Celds,Spes- 
medle Group, Sere Threat, Stiff Neck, Earache 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely t® the skin 
just ever the affected parts end rub If In.

System Cracking.
(Halifax Herald.)

The present times are tar too threat
ening to justify attempts to play old 

the old time
ion and

time political games m 
ways Professional practical politicians 
Me denying this by both action and 
word. To hear and see them one ml$!u 
suppose that the war cataclysm which 
hae upset the whole world has had no 
effect on Canada; and that we can be
gin just where we left off five years 
ago. These exhibitions of obsolete 
partisanship are painful and discour
aging to thoughtful and patriotic men. 
The whole social system is crack

ing and crumbling under our ey m 
this Dominion, as it has done and is 
doing in nearly every other civilized 
country. Old party lines are ar. badly 
shattered here as in Britain, aud there 
Is as little prospect of their renews!. 
Union governments, organized tor war 
purposes, are in power in both coun- 

Similar cries and charges are 
being raised and made against each. 
The main accusations are that they are 

and inactive. These are the

W

1
r/fpoi ivy less

’ left overs" ot the old party warfare. 
They are as absurd as they are out of 
date. How could administrations with 
their minds and their bauds so full of 
the business of waging ami winding up 
such a war be expected to give defin
ite thought to the shaping of a defin
ite policy tor a future a» full ot uncer
tainty «-nd menace? to the com
plaint of inaction, eureiy our admin is- 
trotore were kept busy enough during 
the war, and have had enough to do 
in the matter of settlement In the year 
since He close.

;
ZflTURKEY STRIPPED 

OF VIRTUALLY ALL 
HER TERRITORY

] Be Careful What You 
Wash Your Hair With

Meet soaps and prepared shampoos 
contain too much alkali, which Is very 
injurious, as It dries tiie scalp and 
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Muleifled 
cocoanut oil shampoo, tor this to pure 
and entirely greoeeless. It’s very 
cheap and beats anything else all to 
pieces. You can get this at any drug 
store, and a tew ounceo will last the 
whole family tor months.

Simply moi stem the hair with water 
and rub it in, ebout a tea-spoonful is 
all that Is required. It makes an 
abundance ot rich, creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rimes out 
easily. Tha hair dries qudckly and 
evenly, and ie soft, fresh looking, 
bright, fluffy, wavy, and easy to 
handle*. Besides, It loosens and takes 
out every particle of dust, dirt and 
dandruff.

“KARAVAN”Thrace Has Been Awarded to 
Greece. But Turkey Will 
Keep Control of the Sacred 
Places.

A Wonderful Number

Dancers will hall with delight this jazzy Oriental fox trot, 
it*e new and it'a catchy—“My Cuban Dream" ia another fox 
trot on thé reverse side, both played by Coleman's Orchestral 
eo you con imagine the "pep" m theee seleAione.

“His Master's Voice"
RECORD 216092 *1.U

To Cure * Cold in One Day 
Tatee LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN

INE (Tablets). It slope the Cough 
and Headaicbe and works off the Cold. 
E. W. GROVE'S signature on eatih 
box. 30c.

London, March 
ped of virtually all her territory In 
Europe but retains the sacred places, 
by the Treaty now being completed 
by the conference of foreign minis
ters and ambassadors, It became 
known today, 
awarded to Greece by the Peace Con
ference, but 'the present conference 
Is charged with the task, of wvrklni 
cut plans whereby the Turks wit 
keep control of the sacred places.

Adrianoplo and Smryna will be 
pilaced under Greek control.

Turkey 1» strip-

8T. JOHN REPRESENTED.
Officer» elected at tine aumual meet- 

tog of the tit. John Ambulance As
sociation held at Ottawa yesterday, 
include: Preeident, Mr. Justice Orde. 
Toronto: Members of the Caunoil: 
Lady Tilley, St. Jolm, and Mrs- W11- 

Dennie, Halifax, N. 8.

Thrace lima been
Other rattling good “His Master’s Voice" 

dance numbers:

ntm
mm

21*093

Dardanella—Fox Trot 
Patch#»—Fox Trot
You'd Be Surprised—Fox Trot Cal—■>
lnMlighlïe'YÔu/oocÏÏu e Whlle-One-Stej»*"^

Any “His Master’s Voice”

iONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

GIVE STOMACH
WHAT IT NEEDS "Hi. Marta.’. Vase.” 'iu+U miU

The Alkaline Effect of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets Usually Correct» 

the Stomach Fault» thnt 
provoke Attacks of Indi

gestion or Dyspepela.

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’* dealer will gladly play these and 
the other new March records.

Uvmfmktmiby BêtUmr Cram • pimw Company, Limité, Montreal.
week-end guest 
Sackville.

Mr. Frank Harrie, manager of the 
Fredericton Telephone Exchange, for
merly of Sackville, who has been seri
ously ill, « now improving and able 
to be around the house for a certain 
time each day. Hia many friends will 
wish him a speedy recovery to com
plete health and strength.

Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Line spent 
Tuesday In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tuttle, of Cal
gary. are visiting In town, guests of 
Mrs. Tuttle’s patenta, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Doncaster.

To sit back after a good meal end 
know there is not going to be sour 
risings, gas, drowsiness and discom
fort la the logical result of using 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Snunedl- 
a-tely after eating. Most people be- 
liove they can trace each attack of 
indigestion to the something <8vev ate 
and can still "taste. ” And It sur
prises them, invariably, to note how 
quickly relief comes after using one 
or two ot these tablets. Whether it 

\ls highly seasoned food, rich pastry, 
the heavy, hearty foods, or acme one 
particular offender the relief comes 
just the same. These who are sus
ceptible to attacks of indigestion or 
dyepepeia should try Stuart's Dywpsp* 
ala Tablet» 
ach with an alkaline effect just as ft 
done naturally when It le working In 
n perfectly heaffthy condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet» ere so 
widely known end wed that you can 
get them in any drug store In the 
United Stetee and 
• he*.

A v lose
pAVBOl

9lv B M

i

s
For Colds, Pain, Neuralgia, Tooth- package which contains complete di

ache, Headache, Earache, and for rections. Then you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- Aspirin—the genuine Aspirin pre- 
rltie, take Aspirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name "Bayer’’or you are not taking teen years. Now made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes containing 18 tab
let» cost but a few cents. Druggists

EXCELLENT ADDRESS.
The Men’s Bible (Maes of SL Luke's 

Ctmncti listened last evening to an 
excellent address delivered by Rev. M. 
E. Con ran. He spoke on the Church 
as tin un portant factor in the recon
struction ot the world, and gave many

:they «apply the stem- *ipirin at all.
Accept only “Bayer Tablets of 
ipirin" in an unbroken “Bayer”

As

also sell larger “Bayer” packages.As

Aspirin le tk^tnide «nart^ (rejlstersa In CsssjUj of Bsyvr Itteegeeter^ef Moto- 
Mo^Mturs,*lo° eastst” t he *p u bl le 'e r si n s^ Imltstlona °th» Tablets •£ Bayer Cewpe»*
—rill !.. -t.mrv.ri with th.fr confirai Credo mark, the “Ravoir CiaMO."

interesting illustrations from hie ex
periences in France and, Italy. Wtilard
A Smith presided, and there wea aet SI

bemJIMS# attendance of

i

I

MIDDLE C
Nationalization

Conden

(Liverpool 
If the middle via 

! *o Government coule 
them and their righ 
days." said Mr. Gee 
man of the Llverpo- 
Middle Classes Unioi 
lent night at a mee 
a aeries arranged b 
the Law Room».

In such a large c 
with a population o 
dared it should not 
oume for the union 
at least 60,000. The 
able to return their 

-LjParllament (applau 
•only half strei
wbe e power to be ret 
glasses Who Keep th 

The middle classes 
(1) the great diatribu 
fcig classes; (2) tha 
with the brain; (3) 
merclal classes. It 
tlon to say that thosn 
ed kept this countr 
•was no line of dema 
glblllty for the unie 
sential was Brltle-h 
don branch, he und 
in Its ranks three p 
number of worsting m 
were elck of the tyrar 
union». The object < 
to scrutinize careful! 
legislation, with a vl 
on the middle classe 
guard those classes a 
ny of the profiteer c 
and the unreaaonab 
ILalbor on the q|her 
*ould, in hds opintoi 
making national isatio 
Is would tenfj to on 
and stifle ambition. 
aJl sections of the coi 
ed and armed to the 
exception of the mid- 
conistltutled the grea 
them all.

. Do Middle Claeses > 
£ Men?

Dr. W. R. iBemnett < 
Hated that Lobar can 

, • been returned at re<
owed their success 
votes. He did not 
any truth In the sugg 
planation probably wj 
die classes did not vo 
eis the Labor element 

Other speakers inc 
Cartwright (organlsii 
the branch) and Mr. 
(propaganda organize
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j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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